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TlH' tl'011;th of the ~Ii:-.stmri ha~ lwt:'n fomwd s1m·E" the 
acln·nt of the fre .\ge. L:tke Ch~•~·prnw lingercd till the-
\Yater:-:. from tlw gre.1t Í ·e-slret replPni~hed it. .\hoY<:' Yank-
ton t!w )Iil',souri owf•:-- it:-, pn•&•Bt eour:::.<>., anel po:-,1",il,ly its 
exis-tern·e,. to the intluern·e aml int,~rft"rent•(J of th:~ i,·e-sheet. 
The distrilmtion of 1n-<>-g-la<·ial laeustri1w· deposits-, :mel tlw 
drift and lo:-'SS~ tlw· <·h,mt(·ü•r anel lwi~·ht of the terrae~ tlH• 
<·ontir,ued <'OlTa:--ioa of tlw hottom of tlw trongh to th(:' prl'~--
rnt tiu:i.P. all su:-:-tain thefw <·mwlu8ions. 
THE ORIGIN OF THE EXTRA-MORAINIC TILL. 
13\: PROF. J, E. TOl>D. 
•,,./.!,stracl.) 
Thíl', p:1pe1· il'ett.•d p:trtÍ(·ularl,\· of th:• nw1·ainí1· till of tlw 
,u~soul'l \' afü·y. To <>xplain th, OJ'i,:ôn of this tilL tlwn· are 
two theories ,w<·eptahle; one that it Í:-:, :•mh-!da('iilL tfr, ot11·•r. 
t!iat it w:i:-:,; fornwd at tlw hottom of a ,!.!·lwi.d lakP, grndually 
tilling with ch·hri:..; hrnu; . d1t from a g-lai·in anll t!w· :-:-horP, hy 
it•P-r:1ft~. 
1 he :--uh-g-lacía l th('Ol')' 11- fo, n cd l y ( 1 ) itB dn,e n·:-:< rn-
lil:t1w<· to till unqu<':--tiona hly suh-gla('i:tl. ( i) l"itl'iae on thP 
1mcler1.dnµ- rnck:..;, (a) tlw prp:-;(~B<'(' of ot-ar-likc- riclges. ( .J.) 
it:-; diffon•nce from the rPddi:..;h honld<>ry day, oftl'n found 
a hoH' it, w hi('h is <·ntain ly of :--u I HHJlH'on:-- origiu, :rnd ( ;')) 
the thi<·kening, :-rnd p_TP:tter Plevation of this tilL UPar it~ 
outer mnrgin, ai-, a1ong tlw east side of tlw Big- Bhw in 
~ehraslrn, su.zgesting" an inqlPl'Ít'<·t nwraine. 
Ag-ain:--t the::-e points, res1H:.'<·ti,·ely, it was mg-<'d; (1) 
( 'lo:-;e ex,:mination, not infreqtH'ntly, l'PYen Is traces of strati-
fü·ation, h_y diff Prence:-; of color, :mel in tlw cli:--trihution cf 
pehhlPs and houldt>rs. ( :2) ~tria.' :m· the ex<•f•ption, PY<'n 
ou sirnilarly 1n·ominPnt surfat·<•:,-;. Tlwy, in somP ea:-.Ps, ~how 
011 the sanw surÍ:t('l' clireetion~ clin•rg-ing: liO clegTPt':--, anel 
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with equal frcslnwss. Tlwir diret'tion :-:ometimes doe.-- not 
harmonize with t heir gla('ial origin. ( 3) Thc osar-li kc 
ridgcs are sometimcs found on the out<·r slope of the outcr 
morain<', ~mel so n~latccl to ehannels neross it as to indiC"ate 
their <·ontemporaneous or subscrp10nt fonna tion, anel thcrefore 
cannot fnrnish C'ddcncc for an ice-shcd, "~hi<'h must haye 
·1ong anted:ited thc moraine. ( -l:) Xotwíthstaudiug the 
difff'n'H<'l'S hetwcen thc till anel red elay, the former has hccn 
found to sometimes to pass grndually into tlw latter, anel thiek 
.strnta of the latter often prcsent thC' samc features anel 
structure as thP form<.•r. Thcrefore thf• relation of theEle 
formations to eaeh otlwr seems to fayor sub-aqm·ous deposition 
of the fornwr, rather than otherwisl'. (;5) The thickene<l 
anel eleYated till does not exhihit the knob-and-basin strudure 
common in moraines, anel may be rationally referred to dcbris 
:1ceumulated hy l1<'rgs stranding on a shelYing shore. 
After rcplying t!rns to the arguments for the first theory, 
the following points were urged in favor of the second, or 
glacio-natant hypothe-,is: 
.1. }loraines anel traces of ane1ent drainag·e channels 
found attending areas, which have heen certain'fy glaeiated, 
are not founcl attending· the drift undcr eonsidC'ration. 
2. The rare anel sÜidlt di~turbauce of under] ving- forma-
tions forbids the idea that the region has been oc~upied by au 
ice-sheet. 
3. The slight proportion of local material, in the cxtra-
morainie drift, indieates the sarne. 
4. The evident former horizontalitv of thc wcstern mar-
gin of the drift, anel the absence of drift a.t a hig·her elevation 
~nyw here outside of the principal moraine. ·-
5. The difficulty of conce1ving an extension of an ice-
sheet over the extm-morainic till, without violating well 
recognized conditions of glacial motion. 
G. The filling of Lakes Ag~siz, Minnesota and Dakota, 
with till to a eonsiderable extent, argues strongly by analogy 
that Lake .Missouri rnav have heen similarlv filled. 
7. The correspond;nce of the upper lfmit of the drift in 
Xehraska to the upper bouldery terrace of the J\,fissouri above 
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the mouth of the Xiobrara, ineli<'atPs th:tt the clrift mentione'l 
was clepositecl uncler water. 
8. The relaticm of the till to certain cleposits of volcanic 
ashes which in some eases are helow tlw clrift, anel in other 
localities are in it anel ahon~ the till, sug-rrests a possible 
demonstmtion· of the suh-aquPous origin of thP till nncler con-
sideration. Thi:..; ash deposit was maelc in still water. lf 
there was hut one dPposition of vol<'ani,· ashPs \ anel there ís 
no proof yet known that sn('h wa:-:. not thP fad). the eviclence 
would he complete. 
DIRECTIVE COLORATION IN ANIMALS. 
BY PROF. J. E. TOl>D. 
(Abslrad.\ 
'Fhe papcr was the ontgrnwth of oh:-:tin·ations maelt> on the 
\Y estern plains. It is puhlishc·cl in full in tlw American 
J.Vaturali'st foi· 1888. 
,vhile recognizing the validity of pn,tet·tirn, ornamental 
anel typical coloratiou, as defincel hy Darwin, \Vallace, Belt 
anel others, the writer elaimecl that a very <·ow-,ielerable 
amount of coloration in animals remained unexplained. ]for 
such as are of servicc> somewhat after thP manner of elis-
tinctive badges anel uniforms to trnops, or as sigual flag8 anel 
lights to boats anel cars, he proposecl the name dfrectfre 
coloration. 
The following synopsis presents the prjneipal features anel 
applications of the principle. 
Direct.ive coloration is that which is in any way useful to a 
species by assisting in mutual recognition between inclivid-
uals, or by iuelicating one to another their attitude anel proh-
able movements. To this heael are referrcel: 
1. Marks and tints promoting recognition at a dis-
tance, to guide in straggling flights, or to hring stragglers 
together, [ A J. 
2. Those indicating the attitude of bocly, anel its prob-
able movement. [BJ in darkness; [C] in dose movements of 
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